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COME AND SEE THE LATEST
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Guaranteed Clothes
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JUST RECEIVED
r

M HSIIEL
NEW RESIDENCE FOR RENT

I

t
A completely rebiiilt residence of

seven rooms and bath city and cis ¬

tern water splendid neighborhood-
for rent Apply to F W Ditto or this
officey

j1

REGISTRATION OFFICER BECK
Gives notice that he will be in Ocala
Thursday Friday and Saturday of
each week beginning Thursday 2nd
of April for four consecutive weeks
from date of April 2nd prior to elec ¬

tion-

I

I

J COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Florida Household Will Find
Them So

To have the pain and achesj of a
had back removed to be entirely free
from annoying dangerous urinary dis-
orders

¬

is enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful To tell how this
great change can be brought about
will prove comforting to hundreds of
Fjorida readers-

A Oerting seaman of 419 L St
c Pensacola Fla tells how to do it He

s says From experience with Doan
I Kidney Pills II can strongly recommend

them to anyone fn need of a good medi-
cine for the kidneys Kidney com-
plaint

¬

and backache caused me suf-
fering

¬

t at intervals for years The first-
or second attack I did not mind but

Y
as time went by they grew worse and

c at times laid me up I could hardly
calk and it was a difficult matter to

r straighten after stooping while the
kidney secretions were irregular and
unnatural Doans Kidney Pills cured
me From perso al experience I know
that this remedycan be depended upon

t 1o fulfill the representations made for-
E it

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United

tI States Remember the name Doans
and take no other t

WATCH STOLEN-
An open faced railroad gold watch

was stolen from the home of Mrs
george Close on the night of March

r 27 A reward will be paid for its re¬

turn to Mrs Close-

A WOMAN TELLS HOW TO RE ¬

LIEVE RHEUMATIC PAINS
cr I have been a very great sufferer

from the dreadful disease rheuma-
tism

¬

for a number of years I have-
s

tried man medicines but never got
much relief from any of theta until
two years ago when I bought a bot-
tle

¬

of Chamberlains Pain Balm I
found relief before I had used all of
one bottle but kept on applying it

I and soon felt like a different woman
< Through my advice many of my

I friends have tried it and can tell you
how wonderfully it has worked Mrs
Sarah A Cole 140 S New St Dover
Del Chamberlains Pain Balm is a

c liniment The relief from pain which
L it affords is alone worth many times

its cost It makes rest and sleep pos
J sable For sale by all druggists

WANTED Student nurses at the
Marion County Hospital Reply by
letter or person to W V Newsom
lr p Secretary Ocala Florida

f
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TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
FLORIDA-

In announcing1 myself for the office
of Comptroller of the State of Florida II

under our primary system I realize
that it is expected that I should state I

my views or platform upon such I

questions of public interest as would
1

probably come within the administra-
tion

¬

of the affairs of the Comptrollers
office I am aware that it is the duty-
of the Comptroller to enforce the laws
that are passed by the legislature
pertaining to the affairs of his office
and in a large measure he is respon-
sible

¬

for the enactment of such laws
It isa duty incumbent upon him to
make suggestions and recormnendi
tions through the Governor to th
legislature upon all matters that if
fect the finances of this State

The duty of this officer and the re-

sponsibility
¬

that is placed upon him-
as at once apparent when it is stated
that the whole machinery of the gov-
ernment

¬ I

of this State depends upon
I

the wise and judicious administration
of the Comptrollers office Such of-

ficer
¬

should not lose sight of the fact
that in suggesting the process of
raising and providing the necessary
funds for the legitimate expenses of
the government it is possible thereby
to not only work an undue hardship

I

upon the taxpayers and citizens of the I

State but to stop the development of
its wonderful natural resources-

It is impossible to have a prosper-
ous

¬

country without a prosperous
people it is impossible to develop our
State without capital In order to
procure and obtain both we must
seek a system of taxation that is not
obsolete but is in keeping with the
age in which we live a system that
will not make perjurers of our citi-
zens

¬
I

a system that is both just and I

fair to labor and to capital
I

If our present method of permitting
the State to tax the properties of tho I

several counties is to be continued 11

am in favor of a State Board of I

Equalization whose duty it shall be
to see that values are so adjusted in
each county of the State that such
county shall pay only its just share of
the burden of taxation and that the
power appointing such board shouft
be so far removed from political in ¬

fluences by legislative enactment as I

to insure thrft nothing but competent-
and reliable men should constitute I

such board and if necessary thy
should qualify by a proper examina ¬

tion as to their capability-
I am in favor of a license tax as a

restraining influence upon such busi ¬

nesses or occupations as the legisla ¬

ture may deem it advisable to exist
under police protection

no justice in requiring a
1merchant doing a legitimate business-

to pay an ad valorem tax on his stock-
in trade and in addition thereto a j

license in order to conduct such busi ¬
I

ness ti

I am in favor of a closer collection-
of

f

all taxes that are assessed and am
opposed to the sale of lands for non ¬

payment of taxes against which the
State or county may hold any unre ¬

deemed tax certificates-
As Ia member of the Pardoning

Board I would be opposed to the in-

discriminate
¬

pardoning of criminals
I believe that all property should

bear its just and equal proportion of
the expenses of the government I
am oldfashioned enough to hold that
the property holdings of the wealthier
classes the individual as welt as the I

corporation should be taxed in the
same proportion to its value as that
of the humblest citizen If I should
be elected Comptroller I pledge my I

best efforts to bring about this result I

that is that the individual citizen
I

with small holdings shall bear 10
greater proportion of the burden of I

taxation than his more fortunate I

brother who may be the possessor of
many thousands

Prompt settlements should be made
between State and county on tax cer¬

tificates redeemed I will favor legis ¬

lation that will provide for the clerk
of the circuit court remitting to the

I
I

I
comptroller the states proportion of
these moneys and turning over to the i

county that which belongs to the
I county-

In

J

short I believe in an economical
nhministration of the affairs tof gov ¬

ernment There is too much inclina ¬

tion to levy burdens on the citizen ¬

ship of the state Taxes should be
expended for what they are collected-
and every item of proposed expendi-
ture

¬

in whatever department should
I

be carefully set out as nearly as may-
be possible in a budget and submit ¬

ted to the legislature I am in favors
of the most rigid economy compata
ble with efficient public service

I

If chosen my object would be to
conduct the affairs of the office in

I

such a manner as would be least bur ¬

densome to the people-
T J Appleyard

Candidate for Comptroller of the State-
of

XFlorida
Lake City Fla April 3 1908

FAN TIME
Y

I

The time of year is now upon us
when an electric fan is a necessity
See Walter Tucker about the kind of
funs and the cost of same

A BABY SHOW IN OCALA

Wolud have many contestants but
its safe to say that the healthiest
baby would win the prizes No baby
can be healthy who suffers from
worms and mist babies 4 do unless
they are Rep fre froth them with
Whites Crenf Iverralfuge Acts
ouickly Vet mildly iits own pur-
gative

¬

others d nt attempt to
raise chil nwtfhout Whites Cream
Vermifuge Price 25 cents Sold by
AntiMonopoly Drug Company
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PURE WATER IS ESSENTIAL TO HEALTH
I

Gushes 25000 Gallons Pure Sparkling Water per Minute
Cleanses Kidneys Cures Rheumatism Bladder and Stomach Troubles

NO RIVER OVERFLOWS NO TIDE POLLUTES-

Seminole

1

a

Indians Caned it Mystery Because of its Wonderful Cures
Distributed by the Ocala Bottling Works in Ocala Florida i
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I ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY 1i

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA T
i

Boarding School for Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph

Young Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimmingi
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Rooms s

k

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR
ij I

r ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA
r
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CLOSE MESH AMERICAN 1 FENCES-
EE HOW CLOSE > THESE MESHES ARE P THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS
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Heavy Wire Close Mesh Pig o S8iNCH-
Tig1nt 6 52 IN-

N
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Top and Bottom Bars No TO 6 46 N

galvanized wire Intermediate bars
34

No I galvanized wire Stays No b 128
12 galvanized wire 12 inches 5 24 v-

I
I 20

apart M
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are Also Exclusive Age arts for ELLWOOD FENCE
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f Pr I LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS
I tir

< t The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and
t

il I
blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc f etc t earn id

t In Central Florida
j-

f t A BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE s

rl > Ft is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill mien or anyone

i
Vjf < l where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a

> front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to1111
> any frame building either where replace would be built or can be-

set
t2i i

I

fll 1 In windowj T 1

> It is made of the best galvanized steel IS light strong and dura¬

ble This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and
taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex-

pense
¬

which would incur in making a chimney of sticks and mortar
or bric-

ks

r
r Marion Hardware Co

s

HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager

f


